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Plymouth, Feb. 14. 

H
Ere is lately failed frpm thisPprt, theAfdri-

gold, the Mary, and John, Merchant men; 
the Two first bpund fpr Newfoundland,and 
the other for the Weft-Indies; pur New
foundland Fisheivmen arc still in Pprt, 

t u t ready tP sail with the first pppprtunity.. 
Portsmouth, Feb. x6. The 25th instant the Orange-

tree, some days besore arrived in this Port frpm 
Barmudaes, laden wiih Oranges and ptherFruits of 
that Cpuntrey,failed sot London. 

Rome, Feb. n . The n t h instant the Marquis 
de Soragna, Ambassador frpm the Duke pf Parma, 
had his first publick Audience pf the Pppe, whither 
he was conducted with the usual Cerempnies, and 
the fame day the Pone disposed pf several vacant 
Sishopricks. 

The Cardinal Altieri hath acquainted the Sacred 
Cplledge as likewise the spreign Ambassadors at 
present residing here, together with the Princes and 
persons pf Quality of this Cpurt, with the Marri
age lately concluded between his Niece and the 
Duke de Gravina Orsino, whp have all teen td cpm -
pliment them upon that subject. 

Dpn Pedro a' Arragon having by an Express frpm 
Madrid received instructipns frpm the Queen Regent, 
to dispatch with all the haste he conveniently may 
his Embassy in this Cpurt, in prder tp his return 
to Nap les, where the affairs of that kingdom seem to 
require his speedy presence, hath accordingly ac
quainted the Pope therewith, intending, immedi
ately after his having been entertained for three 
days in the Popes Palace, as Vice Roy of Naples, 
according tp what was agreed on before his arri
val in that particular, tq take his leave of hi Ho
liness, and to depart towards the later end «f the 
next week on his way to Naples. 

The Pppe having received a Letter frpm his most 
Christian Majesty, wherein he seems tp cpmplain 
pfhisnpt having at the last prPitiPtipn, bestowed a 
Cardinals Cap on the Bishop of Laon, at his re 
commendation, hath promised to satisfy his Maje
sty very fuddainly inthat matter. 

The Abbot Colonna, now Prince de Senind, ha
ving been the 4th instant to acquainMhe Pope with 
his intended maniage*with theSignoraClcria Ccja-
rini, and having received his Benediction thereupon, 
was the fame day married to the said Lady in the 
Church of Santa Catharina de Siena in the presence 
of most of their relations, and other persons ofthe 
greatest quality about Town. -

Madrid, Feb. 18. The 5th instant Monsieur Van 
Beverning, Ambassador Extraordinary from the 
States-General pf the United Provinces, airived 
within three Leagues of this place, from whenee 
he came privately tp Town, to give directions for 
the furnishing his House, which is the fame the Ba
ron de Batteville was formeily lodged in, and to 
dispose things in order to his publick entry, which it 
Is laid may now be in few days. 

On th^ 12th instant Don Antonio de Cordoua, 
who hath bien for some time prisoner here, and who 
upon his examination confessed himself to have been 
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the Author and cpntriver of thpse jealousies an4 
misunderstandings which have formerly been be-* 
tween Dpn Juan of Austria and the Ministers of 
this Court, and more especially the Conde dc Mi-* 
randa, whom he accusedto his Highness pf having 
a design to poison him, was according to a sentence., 
passed against him in the Council Royal, for endea
vouring tp raise sedition and disturbances in the Go-
ve»nment, brpught tp the Market place, where his 
throat was cut by the publick Officer pf Justice, a 
kind pf death onely peculiar in case of such crime*, 
to those that are of more then ordinary extraction. 
His Brother continues still a prisoner, though for 
crimes pf another nature, and as is said, may fud
dainly be likewise brpught to condigne punishment. 
The King is at present perfectly recovered, to the 
great joy of her Majesty and the whole Court, an£ 
hath been abroad again since his late indisposition. 

Vienna, Feb. 141 This Court is dispatching an 
Envoye to the Grand Signior, with very rich Pre
sents, to assure him of his Imperial Majesties inten 
tions to maintain inviolably the peace at present e-
siablifhed between the two Empires, and to divert 
the Port from countenancing the Rebels in Hunga
ry, whoitis said continue still their solicitations 
for protection from thence, to which end they have, 
privately sent their Deputies thither,, to endeavor 
by all possible means to prevail upon the Grand, 
Vizier; but that hitherto they have not received the 
least incouragement from him, to hope for any suc
cor. 

Here is lately sent from hence, by Order ofthe, 
Council of war, Commissioners towards the frontiers 
of Hungary, to take an account of the present con
dition of the* Militia in those parts, that upon their 
return, care may be taken fpr the prpviding of what
ever may be wanting there. 

Some days sit ce arrived an Extraordinary Courier 
from Prince Allaffi, with Lettjers to the Emperor, 
humbly desiring his Imperial Majesties favour and 
clemency on the behalf of those Hungarian Gentle
men, who upon the opening the present Ci-*mmisfioB, 
at Presboitrg, left their Cpuntreys,as refusing to ap
pear before those Commiffipners, where they thought 
they might be somewhat hardly dealt with ; how 
far the Emperor may be wrought upon in their fa-
vpur, is npt yetknown. 

By the last Letters from Westphalia, the Empetpr 
having been informed of the little liktlihpod there 
seems as yet tobe of any accommodation between 
the Princes of Lunenbitrgh and-the Bifhopof Mun
ster, and fearing lest those differences might occa
sion some further disturbance to the Empire, hath 
sent to the neighbouring Princes and Electors to in
terpose their Mediation for the adjusting that "mat
ter. 

Venice, Feb. xi. The Process \vhich was hereto
fore carried on with so much eagerness, against 
Captain-General Morosini, is now finished, and in 
few days a report will be made tp the Senate, of all 
that there passed, which as is said, will prove much 
to the honour and reputation of the said Captain 
General, who having overcome the first shock of 
those that appeared so violently against him, sboh 
retorted ajj their malice, and contrivance upon 

them-
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